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Article 27
(Text adopted by the C'o~ission on lIunnn Rights)

1. Everyone has duties to thecdmmunitywh16h enables hi~ freely to

develop his personality.

2. In the exercise of his rights, everyone shall be subject only to such

limitations as are necessary to secure due 'recognition'and respect for the
i ". " .

rights of others and the reqUirements of morality, public order and general

w~lfare in tl democrat:ic' society." .

Amendments:

Union of Soviet Socialist Re£ubl~cs (E/800)

Add (after the words "democratic society"):

" and r-tlso the corresponding requirements of the democratic state".

United States of America (Alc.3/223)
Amend the second paragraph of this article to read as follows:

"2. In the exercise of his rights and freedoms, everyone shall

"be subject only to such limitations as are necessary to secure due

recognition and respect for the rights of oth~rso.nd the re~uirements
of moraEty, pu"blic order and general welfa;re in a democratic society. 11

Fran££ (Alc.3/244)
Insert this article between articlos 2 and 3.
(~: It is essential that the social framework in which man livos

and the limito. tions on his rights should appear in the first group of

general theses, nefore e~umeration of the rights themselves.

Cuba (Ale. 3/261)

Ado. the following text:
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Ale. 3/304
Pace 2

.~..

"Respect foJ;', :ths, rights of all relluires tbat each shal;L;,

do his duty. In all human activity, both social anQ: po).itical,

rie,hts and duties a~8 ~ndisSO~U~ly linked with one another.

Vlhile rights enhance individual freedom, duties express the

dignity of that freedom.

"Duties of a legal nature presuppose other duties of a

moral nature which facilitate their understanding and serve as

their foundation.

"It is' 'man IS duty topractios ,uphold and promote culture

by all means at his disposal, for c~lture is the highest social
...........

and histo·r{c"ai··8xprps·sfon··of·Ehs···human..··splrif·;·· ,. -
.. .. " .

"Morality being the' ri'oblest":product of culture, it the duty

of all to respect it at all times. 11

Eeypt (A/c.3/264)
Amend paragraph 2 as follows:

"In 'the exercise .of his rights, everyone shal~ be subject

only to such limitations as a.re neoessary to secure due recognition

end respect for the rights of others and the relluiremeritsof

loyalty, good faith, morality; publ:i.c order and general welfare

in a democratic society."

Add. a new paragraph with the follOWing text:

"Tbese rights can in no case be exercised contrary to the principles

and purpose of' the United Nations. 11

}\Jew ZeFllAnd. (1\./0.3/267) ..

(a) Delete paragraph 1.

(b) Delete the Hords 11 mora lity, public order and the ll from the present

text of paragraph 2.

Urueu~y (A/C.3/268)
Inparagra:Qh 2 substitute the words "prescribed by law solely for the

purpose of securing" for the words "necessary to secure 11 •
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